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In his preface to Arnnt-Garde Film, the latest in Rodopi"s long-running series 
of volumes 011 thc avant-garde. Alexander Graf identifies a double blind-spot as 
starting point for the cssay collection. He notcs that film is largcly ornittcd from 
establishcd thcories of the avant-garde, whilc studics of experimental film uncri-
tically dcploy thc concept ·m ant-gardc ·. neglecting its theorctical and historical 
complexities. The book aims to close "'[ ... J the gap betwccn theoretical approachcs 
towards the avant-garde as defined on thc basis of art and literature on the one 
hand. and a\ant-garde film on the other." (S.x) Rather than a syskmatic or compre-
hensive approach, however. the book presents a diverse collection of twenty-onc 
local studies. many written by prominent scholars in the field. mostly focusing on 
close readings and cultural-historical contextualization rather than owrarching 
theorizations ofmodernity and the avant-garde. 
Straightforwardly diYided i11to three chronological sections ~ pre- and post-
war. and a ·contemporary era' beginning in the 1980s -topics range from pre-1914 
futurist film to experiments in video and digital media. Two major issues recur. 
First, thcre is the qucstion of thc historical avant-gardc ·s rclation to latcr mo, e-
ments and artists: while frequently mentioned. this is surprisingly little explored 
in the book. in spite of its ce11trality to canonical reflections on the m ant-gardc. 
from Hans Magnus Enzensberger to Peter Bürger to Hai Foster. Second. more 
explicitly dealt with here. are questions centering on medium-specificity: film's 
place in shifting intra-medial configurations, the relation of essential ist rhetoric to 
actual practice, the way in which self-reflexi\'ity seems to push experimental film. 
paradoxically. towards and beyond the boundaries of the medium. 
Prnctices and discourses of medium-specificity are emphasizcd by most 
contributors to the book·s opening section 011 the historical a\ant-garde. Ger-
maine Dulac·s filrns and her writings 011 --pure cinema" arc cxamined by Tami M. 
Williams. who suggests Dulac·s uni\'ersalist forrnalism undcrmincd the specific-
ity of her fcminist critique. Similar qucstions rcemcrge in accounts of \'ladimir 
Mayakovsky"s a11d Man Ray·s cinema, as \\Cll as in an excellent analysis of Limite. 
the near-legendary 1930 Brazilian film by Mario Peixoto. Two pieces focus on 
Bans Richter: A. L. Rees suggests Richter as forcrunncr tn the --rramc~ and \\ in-
dows" (S. 55. passim.) of co~t~mporary interface aesthetics. while R. Brucc Eider 
reconstructs Richter's and Viking Eggeling·s collaborative path to utopian abstrae-
tion. partly through an analysis of their direct debt to Goethe ·s theories of color 
and painting. not least his demand for a ··Generalbaß der i\falerei:· (S. 28) which 
Underlay Richter·s and Eggeling's unusually specific usage of ·counterpoint.' the 
ubiquitous musical-medial metaphor ofthe time. 
A strong group of articles addresses post-,Yar abstract and structural film. 
Maureen Tumin 's fi.1rceful reading of !'vlaya Deren ·s _\fl·slzcs o(t/;L' .-1tremoo11 ( 19..J.3) 
1\ lf:'!)/h'.\"11-isse11s, ·lra/i ./i :!/}(/8 
reads its spatial reprcsentations as both figurations of subjectivc desirc and as an 
cngagcmcnt with California architectural history, whilc lncz 1-Icdgcs prcscnts 
Stan Brakhagc's four Fa/Ist films (Goethe, again ... ) as his "'cinematic tcstamcnt" 
(S.179), a rcvisiting of a lifclong preoccupation with expanded vision and thc 
quasi-hcroic pathos of aesthetic crcation. Blending intcllcctual and media history, 
William Wccs links Brakhagc's acsthctics of revclation to mystical philosophics 
oflight, and to cxpcrimcnts in light performance using tcchnical instruments likc 
thc ·clavilux' or 'luminar·. Nicky Hamlyn minutcly dissccts Peter Kubelka's Ar111t!f" 
Rai11ff ( 1960), rcvcaling its progrcssion of black and white framcs tobe both an 
cxperiment in pcrccption and pcrmutation, and an intcrvcntion against prcvalcnt 
modcs ofrcading filmed irnagcs. 
Kubclka herc juxtaposes two kinds of medial self-reflection - on film 's mate-
rial properties but also on its institutional habitus. This intersection is also the 
central subject oftwo ofthe volume's key cssays. ln a densc, rewarding article on 
Paul Sharits. Yvonnc Spielmann asserts his films' mcdia-historical importnnce. 
c!aiming !hat his work (with flickcr and fade, tilm-scratching and apparatus-
dcconstruction) is a foreshadowing of the new "frame-unboundcdness'' of video 
images and the prograrnmability of the digital image. She highlights the quasi-
scicntific aspccts of Sharits' experiments with pcrccption, while also revealing 
thc cxtraordinary zeal ofhis attacks on illusion. narrative and lincarity, which hc 
pursucd to a near-molecular level. 
.Jonathan Wallcy's articlc on thc ·paracincma' of thc early 1970s, howevcr. 
questions such narrow ·pcrccptual' formalism, by mcans ofan analysis ofthe films 
of Anthony McCall and Tony Conrad. whose work claims ·cinematic-ness' while 
sometimes abandoning film entirely, or using celluloid in bizarre ways (melting. 
pickling, etc.). Building on this "[ ... ] shift [in] reflexive focus from the formal to 
thc institutional" (S.373). Walley offers the book's most explicit reflection on thc 
nature oftoday's film avant-gardc. suggcsting it to bc a "mode offilmic practice": 
an cstabl ishcd tradition of formal approaches. institutions and audicncc expectn-
tions, an incscapablc contcxt for its contemporary practitioncrs. lo bc critiqucd 
but ncvcr fully cscapcd. 
This complex discussion of variant self-rcflexivities, extending ncross diffe-
rent articles, underlines how much the book could have benefited from a broad 
introductory oven iew. This might also have commented on thc comparativc 
absencc ofthc cxplicitly political avant-garde, brieftrcatments of 1970s fcminism 
notwithstanding. lt secms unfair, howevcr, to quibblc with gaps in a book which 
makes no claim to comprchcnsiYeness and which, thanks to the high quality of 
its analyses and the range of its cross-sectional scope. ,vill be of interest both to 
special ists and those in need of a stimulating introduction to the long tradition of 
filmic experimcntation. 
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